
Letter # 5

2127 Jackson Place
Chicago, Ill
Feb 9, 1910

Mr Justus A. Griffin
Hamilton, Ont

Dear sir,

Yours of 5th at hand - but no shadow of yourself, or any of the venerable Griffins that you have
heretofore mentioned. I got some pictures in my investigations of past history -

Now, I had a copy of a magazine which contains the picture of Judge Cyrus Griffin, of Va. who tried
Aaron Burr, and compared it with the picture of Jasper G’ descendant who wrote Griffin’s Journal, and
there is a strong family likeness on the two, and , to be personal I think that from the appearance of
yourself, you show the same shade or likeness of features.  Now don’t get puffed up.  You can get the
magazine, Munseys - I think and see for yourself.

Now as to your doubts about the identity of Edward Griffith that you so forcibly urge against the
Edward G. of Flushing and the Edward G. A land owner in 1653 etc. and 1640 - and the Edward
Griffith, aged 33, on board ship at London, October 24, 1635 - and at Palmers Island, 1638 when he
was captured by 40 soldiers with two pieces of artillery, of Marylanders and taken to St Maryies, a
prisoner - And next he is apprehended in New Amsterdam in 1640, charged with being a runaway
servant from Maryland etc.

Here is the exact recognizance of the Dutch Court at Ft Amsterdam, a significant one too -
From Colonial M.S.  N.Y. Vol 1 P 214

August 28, 1640

I, the undersigned, Thomas Games, an inhabitant of Maryland, bind myself as bail and and principal for
Edward Griffins who has agreed and contracted with Peter Draper for the sum of Five pounds sterling,
who also acknowledges in the presence of the underwritten witness to have received the money, and
that for freedom of said Griffins, if it happens should he exhibit a captain’s (Claber) indenture and
molest him, Griffins, I  substitute my person and property as aforesaid in place of the principal Edward
Griffins.
         Done the 28th August ,1640
                                                             Thomas James
                                                              Tho Willett, witness
                                                              John Hampton, witness 
To my knowledge, 



   Cornelius Van Tienhoven,
             Secretary

The records of Maryland show that Thomas Games was a ship owner ans captain, of Kent’s Island at
this time, and also that he had a license to trade with the Dutch on the Hudson, by the Maryland
Governor.

Where in the world could Edward go now with such a bond as the names James , Games etc appearing
in the various, is the Welsh Games - a very prominent family in Wales, and no doubt was a friend of
Edward, an indentured servant of Captain Claibourne (Claber in the Dutch records) and probably was
the one who assisted Edward to escape from St Mayries, and carried him to new Amsterdam on his
ship.

Obviously Edward on the signing such a bond fell into the hands of Games, and most likely went
aboard his ship and worked as a seaman until his term of service was run out.

Indentured runaway’s in those times when captured were liable to be hung. And these Colonies were
usually very quick to return a captive.  Captain Claibourne had 3,000 in indentured servants
in his employ - veritable soldiers too, in those anarchistic times in Maryland and Virginia.

The Indians on Long Island broke out in war soon after and drove all the white settlers off the island
almost, except at Gravesland, and the island was in a turbulent condition, so that there can be no proof,
as you require about the land deal in 1653.

Undoubtedly Edward was on the high seas until he settled on Long Island, and became a merchant and
ship owner. He might have been in charge of his fellow countrymen Games’ ships.

The above bond would seem to require him to stay with Games, until the bond expired.  No man in
those days would put himself in the place of an indentured servant, and liable to arrested and be
compelled to serve, as Games did for Edward Griffins August 28 -1640

I have examined and studied the M.S. of N.Y., Md , and Va, and run down every name and give you
the page in regard to Games - his tax list on Kent’s Island, his license etc, if you wish, but I cannot any
further   connect the line we are considering.

Indentured servants, usually served for five, seven or in some cases of a criminal, ten years , and at the
expiration received large grants of land - you can study up on that subject- and the custom of
indentured servants continued long after the Revolution too.

The question you so potently urge as to where did he come form etc, I think is sufficiently answered.

You should read the whole record and then you can draw a correct conclusion



But you, of course do not care for my Welsh story, as you so flatly doubt the line, or connection of
Edward of Flushing 1657 and the Edward Griffins who ran away from Md  in 1640. For in my studies
in Wales there are tougher knots to unravel than  you propose - and written in bad Welsh - Latin etc.

I am now a little enthused on this subject, and want to rush it to the end.  I also watched a closely
Gasper Gryffydd’s record in Wales.  He undoubtedly was a cousin in Wales, no doubt of it now.

Send along the phiz. And try any suggestion in re family history, and I will scrap with you - Griffin like-
you know- for in the distant past our Coat was three Englishmen’s head’s couped at the neck - that is
good  one is’nt it, to hand to a Canadian.
                                                                      Hastily and truly,
                                                                        Z. T. Griffen

P.S.
Referring to one other point  - and also a very important one in that the Edward G. Of Flushing - 1653
- was later and Indian interpreter, for Richbell, and also that in 1638 he was stationed on Palmer’s
Island trading with the Indians there for Captain Claibourne. He was a thorough Welshman, spoke, and
read and used it stubbornly all his life, and also the significant fact that a person versed in Welsh can
understand  most of the Indian languages of the U.S.  In fact when an Indian hears himself addressed in
Welsh, he calls him brother - and uses him kindly - so that it asserted that a Welshman could travel
across the continent and not be unkindly treated by the Indians.  Vide Wm Penn’ treaties- a Welshman
too.
                                                                     Again, etc,

.


